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Everyone 
Be Al Student-Body 
Today STUDENT LIFE Dance -1 Friday In The Gym. 
~L'lllllft I . 
Student Body Meeting 
Will Be Held Today 
At 1 o'clock in Chapel 
Pl(E$ 1Ut:1'1 JOIIN LOOAN WILL wi::u:om: ST L DENTS 
AT FIRST GATIIE ltl NG-STUDJ.:NT 0Pf"ICE1t8 
WILL JJt; l~TJ<ODUCED TO Nt~WCOMERH 
I_ 
~ take this means of welcoming 
_ back to Logan our many friends 
of other years, and we wish to extend 
to the freshmen of this year a hearty 
invitation to come u p a n d get 
a(Xluainted. 
\Ve invite you all to use our dress-
ing rooms whenever you are down 
to'Yn. They arc at your service. 
Th~re's no charge and we're always 
glad to have you drop in. 
Loveland Studio 
Hu.uer PholOl{niphs Si ,1ct• 1921 
·Meet Us At 
Our New Location 
The OJd Bluebird - Eccles Hotel BuUdi~1g 
I Full Line of 
CLOTHING and GENTS l'U llNISIIINGS 
\ 
Suits and Oven-outs $20.00 to $35.00 
Suits Cleaned, Press<>d and Repaired 
We Cull nnd Deliver. 
Phone 30 
C. W. HANSEN, !\tauager 
Ir YIW Don't Want thf on, .. ~ .. QII Yt,QI' .i,t..-
littP Ve,ut llalr l'•l. 
MODERN BARBE!t SHOP 
i; ; W~.r ,.,...,,,... ,..._,...., 11; idpi 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
1,oga~•• Real c,iw $bop 
Wi! nre ,<en·ini: a ~p«ial hmr:h (or !-itud ,nl<4. n.th Ibo• 
E"«~I ~u1,1day,,. FrWQ 11 :t. 111.. ltflil.1.1 ~ p. 111. 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
.. ~:~~~:~::J::::~. '"'j' 




Th';';',..f .~~ !,(,.} .. ~ 2,.~1,~;.~ . I
lll" l'(IS ITt: .~.ii~ ~~f plie-.. Finl' Statil>nl'l",C. t'l~~I(; ' ·'· I ,._,11 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
WATP.RMAN CONK UN 
SWAN 
;! Bt-;5T A~lli:Itll'.\N :\J,\l>J,; 
.A complrle stor:k now nn ..all" al our l'l'U ("a,;e 
:'ll.\KE YOL' R SELl:C:'1'101\ NO\\ 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
•·Your :'.\'::i.me fttP On l'.-n,. Purchn.<1ed }h·r .·• 
"The Del Monte Store'' 
:>1....-litl lmlu...,,.,. • .,,. 1.,~,,..,rll) "'"' •• .,.., ,,.,,hJ ' 11<1<•-• la 
ll h:h 1,nul,- (:r,,.--,,1, .... 
MILLER CASH A1'D CARRY STORE 
_,ff 
l'-!.l S<,1111, )l"I" l'l"•h<• 110.\\" 
M~n·s Shoe,;. Hat .fol :rnd, furni;.hinsrs l.:,dil' ~ Shp,<'~ :ind' Hosery II 
AT 'HIE IUGH T PIUC'ES 
ll. .JESSEN 





W I I EN you h;ttt:: ;1 hrilli;11,t tlwught, 11 rite it tlowu . It m,1y ht:: ahu ut l.iiolugy I, a new 
w:1yofl1:1ntllin~th ef11n,anl p,1 ..,,, u r n l\(>tcto Dad. 
iVh;itt·n:riti.s-:,ri/,•i/-nrta Rl·min!:!011 l'ortable. 
Thi s linlt:: m.1d1i11e is uh,a\s rc.11lv. Yu1t ca n 
t:1p out your th oug-hts far f:u;(l'r :anj e:1$icr than 
you t~m 11rite 11ith :1. pen. 
anf.:iF-J:~~~l:~;•,~!:~:::~~:1~~kc ~ 'c\,! m~hinn , 
. r..,..,,,M,.,-a.,, ho: OL'<•~•cd vi, )'""' 1~p if rou ..,i.h, f.,.. 
r,:c:~rn«11<111>lcon1b~lc. 
"Pr-kt, tompklc •iii, ca,c, .J60. E.orf'<?'mt11/ u,.,., if dnirtd 
Remington 
Portal>le 
1.ognn :-;oortiali:' Goods ('o. 
13 li:1.,,t t'ir..t 1'\,uth S!reet 
I.Uj,(1\n. l ' t11h 
lttrnin,::ton 1'} P<'Writt r Co. 
N\lt WcC'i1y, l ' t11h 
A Tim ely I ~cmindl'r 
of Toile1 Needs 
t:n,ry Da, Nece1-'<ili~ 
Not l,u,urie.-. · 
1'hclhin('l<that1ll'tm,•tfS...'-ltr) 
rorth t1' njo}mtn l l>feo1nfo1•t 
:1nd.11:uudhi'alth 
Tbc Place FOJ' Yow-
Electrical SuppJies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
Ph0l._1e 53 
COLL EGE men like 
th e rich woolens. 
smart style and clean 
workman s hip in 
Cloth ~ Tailored to 
Measure by Born. 
Here, you may ~ve 
the very fabric you 
want, made precisely 
to your measure. in 
any fashi.oo model 
yo upr efer. You'Llget 
a suit as truly yours 
as your signature. 
And you will sa:ve 
substantially in the 
price-a mighty im-
portant consideration 
these days . 
COUNTltUMPORU 
Bo,p O...iomln T'-plOn IA 
M.....-bu•t,a. Cb111,-l.-lllli 
bolnc• To,y. ,...n,10 BA.I• 
b"'1.&nd._,._U...,.,-SK-
•...,,.ol<boe=ol<>aiN-La-,ln 




.,,1,o.,,111.,-•b.l' ...  ndod 
tbo R,11nfoul prof--.blp •• 
HatYU\I. 
• 
,• l.flf: TMREK 
(;Y.)ll'i i\Slnt. TR.\C.'K ,\ND FIELI) EQl'IPM,ENT 
Ev<rry 1·1•11ulrtment of the Athh•te e1,111 L,e f1,1rn.!Plol-d by u,i al 
• th,low~lOO!it 
LOGAN HAIWWARI< COWANY 
Whcr, Thr 1,/w• Q,,tJi Swim 
FOR THE STUDENT'S 
CONVENIENCE 
tlfh·~lj.wn h I• l"""'"""I""' , .... \hi' •la,1,,,-u '" fa,rrr .. 
••hfokfo,: "'"~ "" ••I •llffkk-111 •I,. . '" 11r.-,uU "I IU.ll~hLoAhq 
,1ir.-...111h.,.l l,..brn, ·,-
•n,,.,,1111.h t• . ,, ,ou,~"" ,.,.., hr .. , ... ,,..,1 ,.,,. T"r"'J 1-,,., .,,u~,.. 
~'"' h, ,..,.,,,,,,tt,. ,., 11•• ,a,,1~-1, 111,. """'"'" ,.......i,~ • l~,..i, 
"' :~i"::t •':.:;:;,, tt ~~•,:E,•,::::!•?"t..e:.tl~ 1':'01 ::.:k~ .. ';'· 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING COMPANY 
COMMERCLAL TRUST SAVINGS 
I.OGAN LIAII 
Ill SERGE B. BENSON & S01'{S II Me;tt Dealns 
, \ll kho,J.<o,(l ...... •>•dru,.,...l \lo-.,to• l ..,._blt'p r l<.-.. 
»ti«b\l J•,ic-~ , .. ►n1 , IUIII ...,N,ltle,. 
11:; ~urHt)l ,1h 1M~I 1-,.nn.-,:!.►" .. 1!,",n 
I STOP AT 
1 Skaggs Cash Store 
I '"' S Ell\'ICE , DEPENDABILITY , I.OW PRICES 
Store Store an1 M■r\tt 
North )lain 
He watched the 
pot as it boiled 
Thousands of people had watched the 
boiling pot, but Count Rumford won -
dered why it boiled He did more than 
wonder; by scientific re search be 
found out for himself. a 
And Rumford laid the foundation of 
the greatest generalization the human 
mind has yet conceived-the law of 
the conservation of energy. 
Scientists in the Research Laboratories 
of the General Electric Company are 
devoting their lives to pure research, 
carrying on the work of Rumford and 
other pioneers of modern science. By 
methodical investigation, the frontier 
of scientific knowlodp is beiDg pushed 
steadily forward. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
A Few Tips to the 
Wise Aggie 
The Bluebird welcomes all Agcie Student s 
with the Kreatest since rit y, beca use all old 
Aggies are Bluebird friends and all new 
Ag,2'ies soon will be. 
I . \ 'wr ,uonr lady "ill nol he 1!."lli1;-rit'd uni ~~ 
yourSundn, ni~ht orrerini: Isa box of llluehlrd 
l'and, , 
2. 'fht' rlne .. t pine,:, in t(lwn for your dantini: and 
o lh er 11rh·nt11 pal'lll'll i.~ Th 11 Bluebird lfltll. 
:I. T ht llluebird :,.(!rve,i dC'Hcious ho t nnd cold 
lunrhton >< 111 all hour ,- of tht: da~. 
I. 1'hr quicke s t ,1ny lo ht•c:ome :1 rc:11 .\riie i,; tu 
l~mea lllu t birdf11n-th cnyo11;1rt11tct"Plt'd 
11<nnt who "has:irrhcd:· 
r,..,,. th• 1>11,~,·ard 1~"• . 
,.,,., ro11•• IOlb In th ~ ........ .,..k 
" •''" Ju,t M uu1~ ... .,.., 
~ }: 1< 
ti,._. ~UJ ,,_ 1.,, ~"11lh'"••• I 1< 111lm, 
Newhouse 
Hotel I ··1r,•~1uh~,, .. u,.,-. .. ,.,.,,11 
I c . ~r"' .,,11 •. ~,,_, o<M'k,. ••IC. 
u ~rnb1>1·• pll,~" • ,1111 I SH .' I' 1. 11,t : , .,,., ·, t,·r ut 
IIMI 110()\IS l (MI 11\'fllS 
U. of Minnesota Has 11.1. onl- 111• : nuo, ,s 
,Bright Grid Pros1>eetsl ""' u,-~ .. - .. h.h ,.,1,.,.,...,. l'rr II• ) 
--- 11,111, ir.:.vo 
1)11,, •ll~r n11,11h~• ~II 111, t.,u,,r 1111 llt o<•m• ,.1,1, ' 1'11h 11;.1h 1!1;:,;io 
m,•n 11f l••t "·•r·• h·~•" bul 11u•· and , ., 11,.,, ,,0• >11th,..,,...,.,, 
1'r.,1lrall1 •II 11f lut )N>.r'~ lr""h 11,oll, f'.:.,'l,t> 
111•11 111•1.-rl•l " n ,o·h1rl1 11,~ l'Ollthln,: no U,.,,,,,. ,.UI, T"I! ll •oh .f:!,'"' 
..-.nu .. ._, but .. n,,- "" "" ,-u 
kno•• 11 ,,,.,,.,, .. , ... If f"U •• ~ o:'O!!I 
l,nla,!011..a:t111hrll ,_,,,.\.'n • Pf-)''-'U I lrnu~ · Whal )·our ,1ui!...., !II an ~wn·, .. l~nc)' wlll b,· 111111 )"11 .. 111 b,• roJII otnnUy prrp~1·,~1 by , h,, ,11ln1n1n m 
J111,.,,, • .,.n• 'G •·hi• )'our ,n~Htlon, A• k I 
tl•G H 0 . 'f'. \'. l!•·ni1>n ti th~)' h, .. ~1 
~~tn t,,,,.,.fH fd by o1!rlr U R!n!n._: If 
111<'1 bu~. 101l<1w In th•lr ,tflp- 11 
)'oO <lo n<>I L•lr" •nunt1• L •ork 1 
uru10111oru11,,,.. "ilh •II ,1111, 
"li~U) )·t,11r \h!l\l>lr), 1>< (l.,nl 1> 
1tY or Y.n•tn,·rlu ~ tlu,t ,,. 0, 
k1>1>'0'l"'l1t~ Ill ono .,f ,1,..,.~ Un~• '""1 
b~ or villu" lo th fl 1·n1t,.,I !<1~\~ 1n 
lllll~ of n ... •,I , 
ro...,. hu b,·,•11 dqw•t1dl11c l!U •hOWII Il l 11, .. ~ ..... 111, Tuh " '"h f: 1,:}f\ 
up on :-.orllnt•I• ~,,.1,1 ror 1,ntlll"" /IU U,..,,., ... 1,1, n,b .,.,,1 To •II-• •ho""'" •lr~m11· ,111,,,.,,11 
On 11••· \U•1>•..,ta ,...,,,.,. O I• ad lfl ,O\I th~ ..i ,·u,.,.1 , . .,.,,...,. 
•llt...t !ht ,....,,...,11 ,,rno1~-eto an> ,:o ,-11h.,. tl• .. ,1, .... 1i.,,1"'""" t:.~h ..,.. .. ur "'" •11<,m I ba,-,. ,.,., 
l>tl~ht•r ,1o •• th•) "•"· -n for .. ... , ll a lh ) f."l,O(', l 1• .,...,,,. '" t,,, ,,1 ... .....i ,.,.1, 1, ..~ ....... , 
'"" ... lh, .. )•·••· \ ,1,11,,,_1 , • ..,_ ... , .... d, '" tl•I•. I """' lb ,.. .... , • .i,.r ot 111, 
l'nllnwh, .. 11,,. ,\in• ,:an•~ ,1,.. """"' *'·'"' ,.,.,1 . ,.:\0 ,.,,,....., •11•> ti.- u ••..,.•llhl•· an!I.•• 
::;; 1;:;;;; .. 7~!.,,:~••,t~~dll~::: i:: ! ("olftt !;hop 11nd Oinin,r l?oom lprom•l!I• 11n:1•111-:s ,\llllOT 
;:~£•~:~'E;~~i(/,~/ I::: ::;'.::~~~:, :, "•,•;;::;::t~~;.,;~;.~;:~,n1'.~~:: ••••••~In. 1' II Atnl ) 
:::!~;:::;,i:"'"'" ....,,.,In~ 11• th ~ ,.,.~, 11~~= •l~~;t"" 011.- MON/!tit: 1~~:~1/1~~~Kt,;'f I 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
Tltoma11 Dumuon• . Prop. 
l,oea ttcl In Tht tl tarl oC 
SALT LAKE CITY, l'T AI I 
1923 
Select Your Local Bank Al Once 
Every _st.ud cnt should ha ve a check ac-
count ma 10(·.ll bank. 
Not on)y is the check acl~ount a (t'reat 
t·onvemenc e, but connection with a 
· s~rong ba~1k •~t once g ives you finan-
cial stan~mg m !he ('Ommuni ty . 
In choosing your bank you will natu-
rally look for stre ngth , Sc.rvite and 
Safety. 
Thakher Bank is !he largest and old-
es t bank in Cuche County nnd it offers 
you co mpl ete banking service. 
You will be cord ially WE'komcd here 
THATCHER-BANK , .. ~~o=~~:·:~• ' :• :;:~;.~ !'~' _ : Y:',';_:fo~~~:~~~t:. ~~••~•. , ,!! ~~~ \~: :~:.'~~~~- !,\•  
ll=== ======== === =='I "' ~------~ c_ _ _c•·c.:''"-" .::"'"::.'.:.;''c:".::.'l:.:,·".:_'_ J "'========== == ===di 
